Father Francis Markey Timeline
1952

Father Francis Markey ordained as a Roman Catholic Priest and incardinated in
the Diocese of Clogher, Ireland and is assigned to a parish in County Monaghan,
Ireland.

1964

Markey is discovered to have sexually abused a child and is suspended from
ministry. Markey spends 5 months in treatment at St. John of God Hospital in
Stillorgan, County Dublin, Ireland. Following treatment Markey is assigned back
to County Monaghan as a curate.

1973

Allegation of sexual abuse of a minor and Markey is again suspended from
ministry. This report was made to law enforcement (Gardai). Markey is again
sent to treatment at St. John of God Hospital.

1974

Markey assigned to Inniskeen parish in south County Monaghan.

1975

Another allegation of sexual abuse of a minor and Markey is suspended from
ministry from Inniskeen parish. Markey is sent to the Our Lady of Victory
treatment facility located in Stroud, Gloucestershire, England.

1976 – 1981

Markey is temporarily assigned to the Clifden Diocese in England and remains
incardinated within the Diocese of Clogher.

1981

Markey is sent to The Servants of the Paraclete facility in Jemez Springs, New
Mexico, where he received treatment as a sexual abuser.

1982

Markey sexually abuses Doe 10 who is eight years old.

1984

Markey joins Servants of the Paraclete religious order.

1985

Markey leaves the Servants of the Paraclete.

1990’s

Markey made chaplain of the Betty Ford Clinic.

2006

Liam McDermott provides a written statement to police that Markey sexually
abused (anal rape) McDermott in 1968 two times when McDermott was 15 years
old.

2008

Arrest warrant issued from Loughrea District Court, County Gallaway, Ireland for
the McDermott rapes (buggery).

2009

Complaint for Extradition issued from the US District Court for the Northern
District of Indiana requesting extradition of Markey to Ireland to face the rape
(buggery) charges.

2010

Markey extradited to Ireland.

9/2012

Markey dies in Ireland awaiting trial for child sexual abuse of a 15 year-old boy
in Lough Derg, Ireland.

